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A Sketch of the Life of Samuel White
Ornithologist, .Soldier, Sailor, and Explorer.

By His 'Son, S. A. White, M.B.O.D.
XI. THE ORNITHOLOGIST AND SAILOR

Soon after sunrise on Monday, June 14th, 1880, Samuel
White- landed three guns and a party of the crew went on
shore to cut wood. Tllecollectors went through the thick
mangroves, and explored amongst the large rookeries of both
birds and beasts. Some beautiful specimens were taken of
the Black:billed spoonbill (Spatherodia :regia). Cockerell col
lected several other birds, and 4.-ndrews confined his researches
to the vicinity of the boat where he secured a ptilotis or two.
A fine clutch of white-headed Sea-Eagle's eggs were taken.,
At 11.30 all went on board with the last boat-load of woodr
and made sail at noon. The wind kept very light and it was
sunset before another of the Cleremont group was reached,
and the anchor was let go in nine fathoms over hard sand
and mud. Samuel vVhite with one collector landed at once.
A large flight of the beautiful white-shafted Ternlet (Sternula
albitrolls placens) was seen on the sandy spit, and some speci
mens secured. Darkness set in quickly and the boat put off
1:0 the yacht. K ext morning before sunrise the vessel was
under weigh, with a light but steady wind. About 10 a.m. the
second lightship was passed (one having been Ilassed the day
before) and soon afterwards a la'rge steamer bound South. All
rhe birds procur~d at the last stopping place were skinned
nnd cured, and just before sunset the yacht brought up under'
Oape Yarmouth in four fathoms over sand. Samuel White
landed and went into the scrub, but did not procure anything.
Next morning just as the anchor was off the bottom line,
native canoes came off. They had a little Tortoise shell to dis·
pose of, and a variety of small things were bartered for seven
thin pieces. The canoe was different to those found further'
f'outh, it was a "dug-out" about 18 feet long', and about 18 in.
wide, with outriggers on either side. 'I'hose seen further
E:outh were made of bark about a quarter of an inch thick,
very tough and sewn together with fine rattan. and streng~

fhened with small sRl?lings, which were sharp at both ends and
about 10 Or 12 feet long, by about two feet six inches wide,
with about two feet deptli, and propelled by short, broad
paddles. ,In a note my father ~ays], "About ten o'clock
to,·day . we passed a low sandy islana to leeward,
"yhen we saw the schoonei'" "Rover' lying at
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anchor, and I made. out. one of myoId friends
and aquaintances, one· of the Torres Straits pirates,
Captain Hov~LJ'·· By ~lOon the yacht passed Cape Glanville,
then a course was steered for Hanabal Island. At 3 p.m. "Bird"
Island. was passed, and at 5 p.m. we made .for Hanabal Island
bringing up in 7 fathoms. A boat was lowered and Samuei
White with one collector landed, and: found that the islaiHl'
was verY,small and -scrubby, nothing of .note being found, and
only a few sea"birds were taken,. On 16th at daylight the
yacht was. on her way, after pass,ing Charring· Cro.ss Island.
A top-sail schooner was sighted beating South, and then the S.
S. ·CoJ:ed going in the same direction. At 3.30 p.m. anchor was
dropped in Albany Passage. Notes made by my father all
the day read:-

"We·dropped anchor opposite the home of myoId friend
J ardine, and close to his yacht, and went on shore to see him,
and received a warm welcome." The weather was very .fine,
but inclined to be hazy in the morning.. The crew were very
busy all day on the 17th getting water on board. Samuel White
busied himself getting butterfly nets fixed up, and putting col·
lecting gear in o,rder. The weather was fine, but the swell
made the craft roll.

The 18th 'was a very busy day with all on board. Some of
the crew left the yacht at an early hour to cut firewood on
shore, another section took the big boat on shore,
and beached it for repairs, it having . b,een damaged
during rough weather. Samuel White in his notes under the
above date says.. "The men washed up all their clothes to·
day. Cockerell made !'!ome tan from Mangrove bark, and
tanned all his clothes, shirts, hats and everything else. :Ete
a}so tanned some things for me, which makes them more
desira.ble and less conspicuous when collecting, the fishing net
was treated i~ the same way. I was.- up with 'Mr., Jardine
and had a 10J;lg chat with him. It is always a pleasure to me to
en~age in a conversation with that gentleman, fo~ ~ look upo~

him' as being a Illap.. of goqd sense, and ,much practIcal experI
ence. Th~ weather is squally, with light showers of rai~,

just the weather I experienced here.the: yc;ar before last." The
next day while the crew cleared up the ship Samuel White.
with one of his taxidermists cleared and straig-htened up the
specimen room, pa.cldng up some of the bird .skins, -aJ;ld in his
notes ,he says. "I packed. a number of bird s)rins such as
Ospreys, Cranes, Egrets, etc., into seven boxes and sent- some
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of the men on shore with these' to Mr. Jardine's house to
remain there till my return. MyoId friend came off to my boat
with me and w.e;:spent a ..pleaftjant e:v:,ening;together.'~ 'Early Sun.:
day morning, the 20th, some of the crew went on shore and
brought off -the big boat, and letters were left for the next mail
going South. ~ The anchor was heaved and'with a light breeze
the yacht ,stood on. her way. The wind kept liglit all day, and
little progress. was made. We passed through Endeavour
Straits, and reached Booby Island ·an'hour before sunset, and
the anchor' w!ls dropped in 4 fathoms over, coral. A boat was
lowered at once and Samuel,White lanned, and'in his notes
he.says:- - ..

''Booby Island is too small to af(ord much shelter. It Is a
granite rock which rises out of the sea almos( perpendicularly,.
indeed it is nothing more than a big rock, it is .not more than
a quarter of alf.eighty acre section compos~d of red and white
volcano stone, 'with a few bushes growing in some of the ere
vises. It was difficult to ascend and is en,tirely bare of earth;
the look' of the place is inhospitable, barr/in' !l:nd. cheerless 'as~

can well be imagined, and.I was much surprised to find' ,::t num:
bel' of baldcoots (Porhyrio) on the top. These birds~'are

usually found .on sodjy banks of fresh water rivers, ree~-b·eds,.
or swamps, but,here they .:were running about on .a !>.!iJ,re rock
without any appearance.of fresh water, but upon walking ove~

the island I discovered several more holes in the rock near
the top of the island, which were.filled to the brim with beau
tifully fresh aud cool water. I pelieve the holes were per
manent, as they were of considerable depth, like wells in the:
rock. This is where the above mentioned birds watered."

Booby Island is celebrated as having being at one.time a.
refuge or depot for ship-wrecked mariners. In a cave on the
north side the Government stor:ed quantities of provisions' and
medicines for,the ship-wrecked. Letters were also left there
by passing ships in those days, to be c~mveyed. south by war,
ships, which called regularly for the purpose. In this cave
there are still remains of stores, heaps of cask hoops and·
staves, tin cans .which fell to pieces as soon as touched, the'
names of many callers are marked upon the walls' of
the cave. This depot itl rendered unnecessary,no,w o·wing to·
the settlement on Thursday Island, which is one of the Prince
of Wales group. ,During the night'the,yacht touched the.bot:
torn several times, at first very lightly, but later the tid.e hav'
ing risen considerably swung the schooner ,on to a lump of
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coral. A~ soon as the a,nchor :was heaved up.on she, cleared
.and was !loon under way. The wind was very light up to 2
o'clock, when if freshened, and' a good run ,vas niade.

The following night iVm,;-- ~eautifully clear and wind fresh,
so that up to noon the,next Q.ay,t~e .little vessel made. 180-miles:
A good big !'lea was met with which"was "not expected in this
shallow l'egion. This part of the voyage seemed very monoto
nous after the beautif\tl and varied scenery of the Barrier Pas
sage. This was the second day without seeing land. The wea
ther became cloudy more or less both night and'day. During'
the night of the 22nd the water' shallowedsuddenly and upon
sounding it was found that the water was only 4 fathoms and:
even by the dhn night-light looked white and muddy. The
captain altered the course fl;6:in N.\V. "to -8,\Y. and 'the wntp!,
soon'deepened. It was surmised that the vessel was ,close'
to Frederic Henry's Island, but although the night was not
dark and ,the.moon shone out at times, nO trace Of land could
be seen. All day a good breeze was blowing, and a good
'headway was niade, and the Aru Islands were expected to be
in sight the next day. As soon as the yacht left Booby Island
she ,was attended by numerouS birds, Terns, Gulls, Noddies,
and Gannets, two of the latter following- the vessel for a long
time, makIng attempts to alight on deck or ,spars. In his
notes my father says:-

"Just after sunset the man at the wheel struck one of
the gannets which wall attempting to alight upon his
head. I was standing close up, the bird rolled over
ana made off uttering a loud hoarse croaking noise, and we saw
him no more. Hisi mate sailed round a few times and rested
.on the weather end of tIre square sail yard, and ..as there was
another sail set above it the bird was safe, as.a man could not
reach the end of the yard while the' sail was set. All the
efforts of some of the crew who exerted themselves failed ,to
drive the "bird off. They sbook the braces, and pelted him with
coal and although several pieces struck him, he refused to quit
the -yard. While oracing the yard the bird was knocked off by
the flapping of the sail, but he managed to regain ,his place,
and when I went below, was sitting with his head ,under his
wing. Wllen I returned to the deck iI! the midnight watch, he
;was comfortably perched on the ma,in crosstrees, while tbe
ship was ,roIling and sails flapping. At 6 a.m. I found th~

bird witb his legs tied. One of the crew had gone aloft and
captured him while aslMp. 1 g~ve him his liberty, and ih way
of sbowing his gratitude he bit my fingers severely."


